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ADV ER TISE MENT. 

F、F Reverend William ~ψγS I in 
、~ Second Street， Two Doors a-
hove Vine-Street， may be had the 
HifloヮゲルBψtifl'sin Neω、，-sngland，
1 ft. Vol: hy the Reverend Mr. Bac-
kus~' and a Pamphlet by thc fame Alト
thor， ihewing， that“policy as w~ll 
， as honefty forbids the ufe of fecu-
“lar force in religious a妊airs" Like-
wife may be had of Mr. Rogers， and 
Mr. Robeγt Aitken， Bookfeller in 1far-
ket-Street， Three Doors above the 
Coffee-Hol氏， the Baptiflα杭(fionOJ 
Fai必 α1}dClzurch Difcipline. Alfo of 
Mr. Aitken may be had: Dr. Croxall's 
Fables， Art of Speaking， the Bap-
ti氏 and other Cαtechifms， Watt's 
Pfalms and Hymns， New-1‘eftament， 
Dilworth's Spelling Books， New圃

England Priluers， &c. &c. 
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'，' FRIENDS and BRETHREN! 

r • ，~ A T we are uoder the necejJity，of pre伽 tidg

Jー:. to you and the. world the foJlowi.ng Narrative. 
ー凪1. gives us pain. As a Clmrcb we have been the 

fubjeEl of much converfatiolJ， and are fully convinced， 
that it is a duty which we owe仰 ψlvesas well，as others， 
tO lay before you a f110ft detail of thofe proceedings， 
which， we have reafon to believe， wiU receiv，e the 

approbation of ALL; who profe仏 toknow the truth， 
as it is in Jefus. 

We mention with real for1'ow， that， fo1' feveral years 
paft， we have been peftinlte of a fixed miniftry ampng 
us.. Ou1' dependance for fupplying the pulpit has 

年hieflybeo.n on thofe， who are fettled in the adjacen~ 
churches， alld fuch as occafionally， i'n the courfe of 
their tra:vels， vilit this city. Of the latter numb~l' is 

Mr. Elhar.an lJ打1Zcheser，:. native of MaJfachufet's say， 
I New Ellgland; who， the beginning of， O{¥:ober la(i:， 

came as a Meffenger from the Warren Affociation to 
f)ur's， which was then nigh at hand. Many of OUl~ 

members having， previous to this， repeatedly heardl 
him preach， ，not the leaft fufpicion _cxifted but that he' 

continued an advocate for that faitんwhichwe look 

upon as the faith ollce delivered to the Saint s・ Ac-
cordingly， at a meeting fo1'・ bufinefsthe 9th of f:礼id

mOllth， it was ag1'eed to uぬ OU1' be合 endeavoursto 
preyail on him to ftay， and preach for us a limited 

time. In two 01' three days after this， the Rever‘end 
OliviJr Hart arrived in town fro111 South Carolina; 

A 2 we 
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we were thercforc， from many coniiderations， p1'evented 

doing any thiug decifive， until the 2 3d; when， at an 
a fì.~mþly boもo削lC'卓1u~fÞ. and c~1'e手巾n， lt ms， 
by 'the' majorl'ty九11eh-''prefent; deeI:hed r五oftcoI'ifiih:nt' 

with the refolution of the 9th， (a dcviation the1'efrom 

c~rryjng with it the appeal'ancc of iiljufiice)'. to give 

刺1'.'Winc;heftel' an invhitiori to tarry wit!h us;: dWIn! 

自E恥cc.uf:one-yとat:Being 'waited upon， and苧ade

á~qua:inted with the drcumil:anccs' auending the cb~εe， 
l:k'，寝台fwered，“ThatJ he was fotry we w'ere not enti1'cly 

unat】泊lOUStherein; but， neverthelefs， confenJtcd tO 
fu内lyou1' p¥llpit fo1' fix months at Ieaft， and 1σpge!r， 
if'初 IJrything ihouId"prove agreeable."* '. r . 

" '1'hus having， as we had good reafon to expeer， a 

per10n of found principles to go in and out before U8， 
what. fclicity， what comfo1't' did we not promjfe our-

fel拘 s?eme1'ging.ヲ asit were， from a fiate of long 

fhtpidity into aéì:i'9 ity~ <lnd becoming zeaI!一--Butalas.! 

how we have been difappointed， ho、.witnpofeu upon， 
the fequeI wilHhQw. 

POtular aptlallJを， the idol whichltoO m<lny WOI仏 ip，
was foon difcove1'ed to be an objeel: zealoujly fought 

for，' and courted I:)y Mr. Winchefiel・if'1'0 accompIiili 
this， I perfons were'every week hasily admiued to bap .. 

tifm， upon the flighte仕examination;though we realIy 

believe， that amoug.' the nl1'mber are feveral fincere 

Chriftians， who， dUi'ing this feafon of trial， have not 
been athamed openly to difcouhtenance his errors. 

Various innovati必品必如7η川1げs(contrary to OUT ei命labl日ii仏l:edd出ifc氏C1ト-
P刊戸l日me吋)we1'e in川tro収d山 E“ed thro叩u可ghh肋f汀smeans; the ChUl町h 1 

1祖md巾E口l'巾.tω00休kar モφfβbん灼l; in fc必omer問efrやJeei:品S，パfucce的fぬsa以矧t口tended

US; 

.. It behoveth all the chu'rches， as they would avoicl trouhle. _ferio.ufly 
tg enquire of c¥'ery itinerant p吋 acher，previol!s to their adnli!IIo!l into 
the {.1ered ddk， whether or !lot they have proper credentbls， letters ot 
diimiflioll， r.;-rommcndation， &c. ::1 Cor. iii. 1. 
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US i. in oth，erら炉 、obi1inate空dhqmccmarked JiS 

9larael:er. 
The ヤ1'inc!pal，~qllndatipq ，of the gr巴司tefi:unea{i~efs 

we ihヰ11ng可pro_ccedto c~叫del・‘ 'j，;"砕dyin th，e willt~r 
it was whifpered tQ ;J..fe川 that~~r~ jWincheftel'" (llqt-

withfi:anding. 'lis arifl.Il e叫eavours貯 ω附 alt~l~問
jn 1l.is public: difcourfes弁): he!d t.k~ do♂rine of a fiWfl 

シe.florationoj "tf:ld ，men .jacd angi{s from helf.. tha~ ~he 
吋ole..of.AdCL"!z'f progellj， yea th.e'4eviJs the1J~斤lves， .at 

certain d俳rp}tperiodf， 山 uld片戸c;4J似4ψliveredj斤ト向m仇0仰仰押mthe似似F白el

tonnenη1tら，alld 1114de compl，ん'ete!yhappyよ inothe引rwo1'ιds， 
t山ha抗tiμ，hep戸erelηm叩zptμor行i今再φg仰niec/the end，匂j-d均'urationar per-

pet1fjty of jutzm: p問 ijhmellt..The method ta性1)by 

hIfU， at fIr九 to，.propagate this wickeci l:enet， • was by 
“creeping ~~to llOu[es1 and lead!唱 c::tptiveperfons of 

weak capacities，" wherein he ，lll，et with too much en-
couragement: Al~rmed at this authent~cated r，タport，
he was， at di企terenttimes， privately converfed witl~ on 
the fubjee1:， by feveral of the memters;・-;hedid not 

prefume to contradiel: it fully， aQd yet his confcffion 
was， by nc> means， fatisfae1:ory: U pon thefc occaiions 

he would frequently intim九tehis intention of going 

away， provided the fmalIe仕 diviiiontook pl証ceon his 

account; while at the falue junel:ure， as oppo，rtunity 
ferved， he failed not to u[c arguments in order tO gain 
p1'ofelytes. Such condue1: gave an early difguft to 

feveraJ， who， lcaving their feats among us， went elfe-
where to wodhip God .---Ruin began to ftare us in the 

face! Hereupon 111乱nyof the bl・ethren，in a chUrch 

capacity， called upon Mrヘ Winchefi:cr; and， with 
a企'"ee1:ionユteconcern， intreated him， in ca[e he he!d fo 

dangel・ous

韓日isfermolls being gencralll' Oll tl、eIl11iverf(d plJIl， thuugh couched 
in p町 tiCillarphrafcs， 1'0011 created， in the penetrating hearer， a j白山I1fy
th<it the preacher ¥¥'as iomehow wrong，叩仁lllotぬ侃cientlybOllfs to dccla.re 
his real mcaning・
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dangerous a fenomenr; by no means to promulgate it 

.lS it was totally repugnant to our principles: He 

ack:nowledged his holding the feotiment， but promifed 

he would not ad'¥Tance it in public， without the church's 

approbation. '" Contrary to their expeel:ation， and his 
verbal engagement， he not long after， at different 
times and fundry places， fpake openly and explicitly 
thereupon， to the grief of fome and injury of others， 
as numbers can teftify・ Mlttersbegan now to wear a 

ferious appearance; we were reduced tQ the fad di-
lemma of either dedaring as a people， againft Ml'. 
可Vinchefterand his principles， or， by remaining filent， 
give the whole chriftian world 白血cientreafon to deem 

us an apoJlate church. The gIory of God， and the 
good of Zion， fpeedily determined our choice. Pur-

fuant therefore to our refolntion， the whole affai1' was 

introduced on March the 5th， (our monthly meeting 
day.) Much debating enfued， the church got divided; 
wher】， finding nothing fati巾el:orycould be done? the 
following proteft wぉfudd巴nlydrawn up， and entered 
C/n our church regi氏erfo1' thofe to fign， who were 
anxious to ?問先1'vetheil' ancient fyftem-一
“Whereas， the doel:rine of the univerfal refto1'ation 

pf bad men and angels， in the fulleft extent， has， fo1' 

a confiderable time， privately， and of late more pub-
lickly， b'een introduced among us， and is now openly 
avowed by fome of the members， to the g1'eat diforder 

and confuuon of our church， and wounding the hearts 
of many of the breth1'en， contrary to our Confes.ion of 
Faith.---¥VE， whofe names are unde1' w1'itten， do， in 

the mofl folemn manner， from real conviel:ion of duty， 
feriouily 

省 lmmediatelyUP()I1 this acknO¥dedgment， ha，1 we rcfldied on o!lr 
own difcipline， wc fl旬o/lldhave foroid his prcaching any more amollg us， 
notwithftanding htS promifes; Ollt， without fuitable conlidcratioll， h~ 、1眠jlillpen:nittcd to occupy OU1" pull'it. 
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会riouilypr~teít :again合thefame， as 'a' molb dangerous 

:herefy." (Signed by fixty-feven， and others daily 
expeel:ed. ) 

Mr. Winchefier's adherents being rather the moll: 
flumerous量的t-votedus 00 a motion now made， viz-・
that of atpoisting a <:ommitteeωwait on ancl inform 

"im， that he could not， with any Pl.'Opriety， be admil'ted 
to preach any more for us， on accoun主ofhis departure 

f1'o01 our adopted Confe釘onof Faith. The protejlers， 
conf<:Ious 0f having truth and juftice on their fide， 
l'iewed themfel町 sa.s authorized to aEf independent of 
this new inade party. Confequently， afte1' the church 
wasdi合ni佐d，.two of our brethl.en were no01inated to 
ca.1l upon Mr. Winchefte1'，. 'make him acquainted with 
our proteft， afIign the Feafons， and requeft him to 
defi仕 preachingany longer ~n our pulpit. Two days • having e1apfed， they reported， that they had failed 
feeing Mr. Winchefre1'， though tlley had， for that 

l'urpofe， been at his lodgings twice， and， after the firft 
ti01e， left wo1'd fo1' him to be at ho01e againft the fecond. 
They th.en wco匂 an~ tranf01itted him the following 

letter 
" S I R. “Phiμdelphia， Jl1arcb 7th， 1781・

I R. 

“T H E doel:rine of the univerfat reftoration of bad 
men and angds from hcH， was confide1'ed and protefted 
againft， at ou1' meeting fo1' bufinefs， on Monday la{し
hy a large numbe1' of members---W e have it in cha1'gc 
from them to inform you， that it is thei1' requefr， that 
you dec!ine p陀 a<:hingany more in our meeting houfe， 
On account of your holding and publi仏ingthe f:1id 
正loel:rine---W e waited 011 you bOlh laft evening and this 

evening. fo1' this pur・pofe，but did not meet with you. 

We are， Sir， your obedient fervants， 
.. N. s. We叫1wait.on yOll. in a few days， i 'Thomas S!JieldJ. 

anll pay you wnat may llc comll1g to )'Oll， 011 r _ ・
bthalf (lf the church.η ¥ 70hn刀1'Kim."

Defirom; 
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Defirous undoubtedly of manifefting a fip，gular i1ight 
and contempt towards the aggrievcd part of the church， 
hc returned this letter unopcncd. The key~ of the 
meeting houfe being， through a fpeciat .infi:a~ce of 
Providcncc， in our cu丘ody，.were demandeq from us 
by our opponent里， but we refufedto deJiver .them upi; 

hereupon they broke opcn， a，nd tookforciblc poffdiion 
of our place of worlhj.p・Thishappeoιd 00 Thurfday， 
March the 8th. Regardlefs of Ule confu.fion， Mr! 
Winchefter preached that evening; a()d the enfuing 

Sabtath， had the prefumption tO adminiiler the Lol'ぜs
fuppe.r. An alteration of the original lock， and 
procuring a ncw key， has hitherto enabled thcf¥1. to 

maintain their illcgal tcnurt:，. which， from a varicty o( 
cIJ;cumftances， we are feniiblt:， can be. but Qf lh剖・t

duration. 
Such harlh proceepings， on the，ir fide，. did 1，10t 

ob仕ruu:our intended propofals for reconciliation on 
jが principles;a committee of five were chofen， to 
be ready upon the lhorteft notice，“ To explain ou1' 

conduet， obviate difficulties， apd tQ tako w hatever 

mea[ures might be deemed expedient for reclaimiog 

thofe ~uho had gone out of thc 'way， and compromifing 
the differehce." Qn thefu heads nothiog }vas done， as 
they difcovered no difpoiition to meet us. 

Th巴 profpeEfof peace and harmony仕illgetting 

removed to a gre江terdifl:ance， and our fituation be-
coming more and more difagl'eeable， it was judged befi: 
to invite fome of our neighbouring minifl:ers to pay us 
九vifit，rhat we might obtaip the benefit of their counfel. 
Purfuant to requeiしthefollowing gentlcmen grati五cd
us with their pl'巴[ence，at our generalεhm・dl.meeting， 
011 Mooday， April the 2d， viz. Re町vd.Me伍.ちsふ.0αlivc口r. 

I日]a似訂r叫.

Wi山!日lia凶a似l瓜11 1 
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Wi\i_，i~V押 }IQI'，、ne and J ohn Bogg~，!~--ButJ in con・
fequence of al1 Uilb~coming oppofition }Uade to theil' 

cQntinuIng ¥yjth. U5" by.J ohn D.r，かkerJ， (thCll a 

member) thcy thought it p1'udent to ，withdr.aw forヰ

little }Vhile， al1d leavc Us by ou1'felv~s，・!
， Aftcr ，jmuch time wa~ fpellt， tO no purpofe， in 

l)eedlefs debating， Mr. Winchefter's pq，rty fil1ally COIl-

fented" that the miniii:(ifs be called in， on condition， 
that onc of them was willing tC> undertake a diJpute 

with 1¥11'. Wincheil:er， on his fllvourite tenet. The 

pe1'fon npminated to diii仁ufs01' argue the point， waved-
the matter， upon the gI'o~llnd of it's being tμotal，司均t砂yim 

propel' and u山，10】prec巴deQ~伊ed; that it could al白1fwerno 

valuable purpofe， and would be injuriotJs to U5， as a 

bo'dy of Chriil:ians， to allow fuch a deviation f1'om OU1' 

tjlabli}bed di.fcipline， as to admi，t， in a church capacity， 
ヰnything to be faid in favou1' of a fentim巴nt，which 

our crticles knew nothing about; in fo jllJl an opiniol) 
he was immediatcly fuppo1'ted by the othe1' miniil:e1's， 
and all the proteil:e1's， '1(， 

M1'. Wincheil:er was now ail王ed，whGther he did 

fully hold the doehine of the ulliverfal rtjloration of 
bad mm 4nd ange!s from hell， as it had been 1'epo1'ted; 

to which， after fome hefitation， he replied in the 

a伍l'mative，“ andthat he was ready， at all times， to 
decla1'e it， whenevel' called upon fo~' that purpofe." 

ムlittle

情 Ungenerou5to thc laf1 aeg1'ee， Mr. Wi，"chc庇町、 fol1owershave re-
p1'efented to the cred，doIlJ， that l10ne of the閉 山 isCrJ，who favoured us 
with their company， durf1 V'Cllture to attack /;i1ll， The，r own confcience. 
mul1: dierafe， that fuch inlinuatiο115 are dcfiitnte of 1m!!，; a crime which， 
p1'obably Ihcy imagine， wiU reqlli1'e bl1t a very Ihort pCl'iocl in purgalory. 
to atone fo1'. 

Mr. 'Winchefler and hi5. friend5剖 ehereby in fo1'n日<1，that， exclufive of 
tho[e who are more pl1hlickly斤Ifor n dφIlce of tbe go[pd， tbere is not a 
iingle p町 (onnow in union with l15， who Is in the lea'lt 'afraid to evidence 
biJ 01' her zeal， againf1 every err.or， particularly Io obnoxiollS a 01)( as that 
pr印 chedTy 5atan to the Mother-of l1S all.' Gen， iii. 4・“ Andthci 
戸rpentfaid llnto the wom叩 ，ye fhail not (，1rely uie." 

• 
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• A littlew hile afte1' this， purfuant to recommenclation; 

all thofe， who denied fo dangeroω an ha吟， withdtew 

to the gallery 0・fthe meetiog houfe; the others re;' 

mained below il:airs; the diviiion was nearly equaI. 
The prote!1:ers having nowa favourable opponunity， 
afked advice of the mini仕ersprefent， who， a氏e1'con4 
i1lting togethe1'， cOncluded it beft fo1' us to motum， 
出ata committec ihould be chofen by each party， to 
meet in conjunδion with them at nine o'dock the next 

morning， with a view of devifing fuch meafu問 s，as 

might prove adequate towards fettling the difference. 
The propofal bcing madc， was unanimoui1y adopted. 

The committ巴echofen on behalf of the protefiers， 
were Samuel Milcs， Efq; Rev. William Rogers， Tho-
mas Shields， John M‘Kim and David Bowen; by the 
oppofite pat.ty， Me{frs. Joho Dr討'inker巧‘" Edwa剖rdMid-

cHetω00町， Ez討ekielMer凶.

Connele古Y一一whowe引reio合ruel:巴dto report their pro圃

ceedings to the church the next evening. 

The refpeel:ive committees having met with the 

miniJln's， at the appointed 11our， fell inil:antly into their 

Eグilalmode of debatiog; they then， without a d{lJellting 
voice， agreed to leave the minifiers b.y themfelves， in 
order for theii' advifing with each othe1'， and giving 

their opinion 00 the fu句eel:of dif1erence in w山 ing.

The committees being called in， the following was 
read， and delivered them， viz. 

“Philadelphia， 3d April， 1731・
“W E， the fubfcribers， being called upon by the 

Baptiii: church in this place， to give ou1' advke and 

counfel to a committee， choJen by tlie cOlJtending 

parties in faid church， refpe正1:ingwhat may be beii: to 

be done in their prefent unhappy fituatioB， areザ
DpinivJl， that the Coufeslon of Faith adopted by the 

Baptift 
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Baptift Churches: of 'the A1tociation，叫uallymeetit¥g 

annually at PhHadeJpl耐， contains a fummary of gofpd. 
truths rlceived by uS;. as' a denomination of Chri仕iaQs:

That the doarine ~f the 仰 iverJalrt;jloration of bad men 
and 'angels fro1ll hell， is、9:fimdamentaldeviation from 

the above articles of Ftl:Ith: That thoJe .of the fa.id 
church， who have adopted the faid error， have de ... 
partcd from the foundr!tiol! princ伊lesof the Baptift 

fociety; and， That TlidsE of the faid church， "，ho 

have PROTESTED againii: the above erroneous doc-

trine， ARE THE 'sAP'l・'.UTCHURCH lN THlS PLACE. 

“And whereas， Mr. Elhanalz Willchcfler did 'ye仕er-
day'， before the ChUl'ch， and in our prefence， d.cknow-
/edge his holding' the above mentioned el'ror; HE 

OUGHT， therefore， to be DlSMISSEO ft'om farth~r 
fervices in this church; and we alfo recommend to 

thern， to feek other fupplies without delay， as the moft 
probable means of re仕Ol'ingpeate and order in the 

，church. Sign-;c1， O!iver Hart. 
Samuel ]olles. 

David ]olles・
I打/liamVall Horne. 

]ohll Boggs・"*
The committee， on behalf of the proteil:er、wer号

for adopting this advice， and recommending it to the 
church for that purpofe， <¥s the only plan of union. 

The committee， for th巴oppofiteparty， objeel:ed there-
1.mto: However， in the evening， at our adjourned 

general meeting， the 'l.uho!e was re乱d;when， to our 
110 fm孟11furp山 c，Mr. Winchcil:er's adherents affefled 

to 

• )'he Rev. Mr. Powell's name n 。ωta叩ppμea町r巾inghe加加1児ler白町r叫.

勿1leιcljjaηaぬb{氏ence011 r、lIblicbn{白inc!ぬs. Previolls to his leaving town， he fent 
us a letter， te!lifying his heal'ty approhation of what had been ‘lonc， and 
conclllding with a declaration of hj; bcing determined to“countcnance， 
.~ncou[agc and fupport us， to thc utmol1 of his po¥¥er as the rcgula， 
Jlaptiit Clmrch of l'hiladclphia." 
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1叩l'tr町E禽餅td砧¥IS，旦，.品 o写ぴtc，u，t i命命削通注担lut辻日r‘咳加京;PH碍~nft先巳J. ， 、wi吋it也hJ斤ec初gωmi初ng
diJdai初/l; a制n吋dr!l.μ'abp納駒Jメ〆爪仰rd仰耐d拘卯伽11ωIIFυFe(釘ed .~ωo t~尋l比主 .摘楠gelヌ仰 t向h均Pi刷p肘d~明開砕プ
d 串伺nc吋eof il油hllrches，&c ・• SevJ~l'al propofals;， on this 
odjfagreeab1e oc伺1ion，were ll).iJ，):je by.，us1 havi~g .re'-. 

4ヤeei:ivelypeaqt!o. an，d good ordfr f~r their obieel:;事lJof 
which were rejeet画d，withA帆 :th~i，r a{tgu1ng. ，q1予 J14Pr
.foalztial rea[oFl，・

Willing to“let bur m叫，e~ati9n be known ，unw 
all men，" we met thell1 ance ;'Illor~ a司13RETI王RE，N，pn 
the afternoon of 4，pril the 9th; w~lin it was mQve~ 
and feconded，“ That the w:tole， n;ta.f;ter in difpute he 
referred to any number of mem~~r、. belonging to・our
~ffocia.tcd fiiier churches， each pa1't，y-. choofing間同lIy

the perfons----or， provided it was ;nlOft a:g1'e再凶eto
them， to leave it tO any nUU1h巴1"，of OUξaffociated 

minifters， they might choofe the wl101e." 
They did.not fee fit to comply w~th eitll~r， 'rhey 

were theu atfeel:iooately and e，arne企Iyq.hOl"t~心to
con{e巴nt，that 1¥11'. Winchefter fhould be difmiifed， ancl 
to join in the eleel:ion of an impartial， o1'thodox paftor， 
with whom AI，.L might unite.---This requeft (though 

c.aforced with the mo合pre伍喝folicitation，as the on!y 
likely mode that could b巴 adoptedto prevent an open 
/主par4tion) was immediatdy oppofed with much 

warmth and a.!!umed importance， afferting，“ That if 
'(lJe meant to make their kceping ，1¥11'. Winchefter，. thc 
cauJe of feparation， that SEPARATE WE MUST; for 

lO keep him they weJ:e fully determined" A T ALL 
EVEN'fS." 

Hereu，pon a worthy member arofe and faid，“ Tllat 
IJJafmuch as 1¥11'. Winchefl:er's adherents had !"efufed 

payiug any due attention to our !"epeated， reafon礼ble

propofitions， and appearing refolutely bent to counter-

a凸 01.11'good intcntions，---that，部品ロ individual，he 
could 
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COt-.:)cl1;'l'lot thirik idightl to meet-thcm '~g{\in， as rt¥embers 
泊以Jmmunionwith u-s， fince theyhad i飴blbeda do合ri泊を

あ 'cohtrarytbr油ヒ plainefttexts of scripture， .Il~d 
t'aia仲村pugnanttO our Confeffion Of:Faitli." It W肩書

向Nh~r added，“ That he loo1ted u}9on.the PRO"tt，:ST働

gb，s， as the saptift IChurch in tbi~ c4ty; and~ prb-
vided::tb'ey were alt: 'Of his opinion，州ザwould，in eve均

rそかieaj'ael: atcord.ingly;-:making.蜘lO'wO，at the fall'le 
time， ~'~ur rell'dihefs. to h'eai'Ve-且g似r1Jillto . ch吋fl:jan

長llowfh1p'a~1~öfc巴 who rettltnea U!FI'to' Us with peniretit 

difpofitions." This declaration， howevel・folcnzn，w'as 
abfo.Jbie~ý netdfai'Y-:'ょSenfibleof it's propriety， it was 
(司会計Jbeingenlarged upon by another. folid member) 

Ir.ioti出向dto the :protefl:el'$) (0盆g凶行.theI.I'approb¥ltion 
or difap;:ti'oba!tむ:1'1 thereof.' ~':'-_'.j-';f'he 'FOR M E R theY 

UNANJMOUS'LY teftifieti by RISJ~σ. ' 
， Eve匂 judidou'sterfon， from;a '.I-eview' of our whole 

co¥¥diIel:， tIluIを confefs，that‘ W巴'Were:on oU1'五de，
relu80antly cofnpdled to pronounce an open and julf 

fep!l1ユ匂fum. We cOlHd not， in confc'ience， confidet the 
favourers ancl fuppor'krs of fo dangetous乱 principle，
as any longer belcmging to our body. Thc foregoing 
public司tionof our miniftcrs， the e:xprefs injuntl:ions in 
Our !freaufc巴 onDifc'ipline， an abfolu化 conviel:ionof 

d't.lty， the writings of all good mcn'-on futヲIjeetsof rhe 
版、巴 nature，but， above alI， the OR，ACLES OF HEAVEN 

ju:mif'-y our proceeuings in this particular， 'Vide 2 COI'. 

vi. '17， 18・ 2 The:lf. iii. 6. 1 1'im・1. 1山 20.

Chap.， vi・ 3---5・ Titusiii. 10・

Thus， dcar brethren， have we siven you a bl'Ief 
detail of matters of faet， as tl1をyoccul'red froII1 the 

commencement of our tl'oublc， untiI tl¥.c cl巧 ofan 
entire Jを'jJarati01Z.---Fromwhich period， we γICW・0111・向

fch'cs to be the T R tr E Bapti:f1: Church in this city; and 
h，tve 
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~ÿe o1lready， in' that capacity， trimfaet:ed fuch bufineら
ぬιamebefore us， and mean， through divine a自fiance，
t(> perfevere -therein. We do nO~ :In伽1ge，the leaft 
doubt， but that all of youド withoutexception， • will， 
after perufing'this tluthentic relation， readily acqui~fce 
，111 what we hacvt done， and accordingly determine 'JO 
(:ountenance and C1Zcol!rage tl$， as much as in 1Qu lies; 
4s a tcftimony thati you do really f，ympathize可ith¥1S， 
i~ our di合reifedand much injured fiiuation， ~e eaや
neftly entreat fo1' a.n intereft in yOUl' prayers， at tM 

dirone of grace. 
That there血ouldbe any occafion for our ad~l，'effing 

you in this public manner， on fo m巴lancholya fubj~ét， 
is caufe of much forrow; but a regard foJ.1 your'負担d
our future happinefs forbids our iilencp.ー-Hereby，

1 ft. Our fifier churches， throughout the U nited 

States， will find fufficient inducement to be upon theh' 
思lard，le且ftthey may be deccived. as we have bet;p， 
by encouraging a MAN， whofe delign has invariably 
be巴nto fubvert the fouls of o¥lr people， undel'， the， 

extcrnal appearance and profeiijon of fuperabounding 

meeknefs and love. Eph. iv. J 4・ I Tim. iv. 1・1

2. Pet. ii. 1， 2. 
2dly. All other Ch1げr悦 i勾a叩ni向ocχcle吋tie岱sof every den∞E悶omin-

a幻tionwill， in coni先equenceof this neceifarγpublication， 
be fully convinced， that， as BAPTISTS， we， by no 
means， acknowledge Elhanan Wincheser as a preacher 

of our order， but hold him forth， as a notorious 
deviator from the 'leading doei:rines of the Gofpel---
otherwiIe we might， with too much reafon， be liable to 

continual refleelion， and have no boのtoblame but 
ourfelves. 

Throughom this performance， wεhave carefully 
avoided filying any thing argumentatively againi1: the 

doei:rine of univerfal rrJl?rat iOIl itfe1f: As a Church， 
we 
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we ~re eftabli1hed、inour faith， and do unfei宮nedly
rej.eel: it， as contrilfY to the tenour of the Gofpel in 
general， aqd intl"Odu，el:ive of every fpecies of licentiouf司

nefs， by ftriki時 atthe very root of all religion. Other 
crude nQtiQlls .have been， and continue to be broached 
hy Mr. \VïnFþefter~_Jro凧time to time， cOl1trary to 
the ，cpmplo}l'opinions of the profe1fors of chrifiianity 
in general; bnt as they have not ~~ep coniideは ubyus 
as a .church， we m~an not t9仰山meratethem: A 

fufficient acquaintance with 11':動alenthu!Iafm will 

unfold the whole. 
We ihall likewife， in this place， omit commenting 

upon Mr. Winchefter's repeatedly intimating his in-
tention of leaving the church， UpOll thejirfl difcovery 
of aり eventhe finallefi une:巾 le会 abouthim， and his 
curious and iingular behaviour fi似 e: The whole 

viewed together， ca.rries with it at leafl an apparent 
contr~diélion. :rh手 Church，notwithJ1:a吋 ing the 
to、rrentof oppofition ihe had to J1:em， conβding in he1" 

juft and rightcous undertaking， fent， without delay， 
fo1' a p.crfon of found faith， to fupply OU1" pulpi(.---
On the 3d inftant he ar1'ived， and has preached among 
us the two laft Lord's days， to gener礼1acceptatioはー-

And， though Mr. Winchefter's party仕illprそ(unzeto 
defend their lIJurped claim， our五xeddetermination is， 
in c乱feof any interruption， to fue for that proteetion， 
which the laws of this ftate are bound to yield ns・

However difguftiog this narrative may prove to fome， 
we clwofc， nevenheJefs， to difch:trge our duty， in 
giving fuitable warning; or elfe， in all probability， 
“The blooJ. of many that periih， may be required at 
our hands." 

W e ihall conclude with a quotatioIl from an目白1-

lent fermon preached at New York， by the Reverel1tl 

Gilbert Tenncnt， in the year 1742・
“Secing 
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usttit12'thB:tr11ttisMCE1・ifFa-re a・!!no庇:vaJu語:ble

and 'facrec1 depd{ittlm， tr閥抗iJi'tr~dto. us thl'tlUgh品uch

eipence 'of' 1泊。凶 andoF blobd';' It wo?Hl;りと b泊，
ignoble焔 di ungtateful in'，us; tbJlbfc:dhtril‘，. lh巾時h

fordid neglig白.祖ndindiIfel'でn付;01""的" f~1fer ~ém， 
through凶叩湖町tobe beh'ayed 'al'ld -ut1detminどdもy
'impoJlors， wlthち1棚 gnifyingouバちrroW'品川齢:inj吋，
and attempting r噛 akef6tht aefence. L. ， 

't Forafumch週lIXech~rsh ofChrifl: is begIi"t with 
nllmero11s enemies'"・~'r:zri;'u!'fotせ15; 出回討ies bp-enぬd
Jccret， who labour almoii: inceifantly; eithaもyforce 01' 

puttd，tocorrupt hEr inhげ p向cipt町 it is of the Iafl: 
neeeffity to be conihntly upo・口、u[Jguard， .and efpe-
cialJly in a tit'ue，'of public"and t!pidthiiical iザほidli，'le任
¥ve be betraycd into rhe Iabず士in.thsof error and mi~àke， 
也l'TPIE 世LAuslBLEPRE't位以CJ':Sむi.r--8ED tJ C É'R5~" 

That，the fupreme ]EHOVι王I;'rlre God of :i~t tピ悦也，
may direel us all into the内1:h5o，f例th'and h'oぬソ，
and th1'仇Jghhis grace prdもr"eu~ ' thel'ein， ‘ wbilê'i\ve 
'tubernacle' here below; and五nallytranflate us into h:is 

own eternal kingdom of joy and .refr， where nothing 
fhall be admitted to difl:Ui:b thl3 Church trittmphant; is， 
deal' Breth1'en， the fincerc prayer oM oar's in the befi: 
of bonds. Signed on beha!fザthewhole， 

SAMUEL MILES，ー、
WILLIAl¥1 ROGERS. ( ， ~ Committee 
THOMAS SHIELDS， (. 
JOHN M‘KIM， J 

Philadeがia，May 14， 1781・

P. S. Since the foregoing Nartative went to the pre[s， we 
think it our duty to inform you， that the Church are again in 
po長級onof their 7IIeetIlIg伽ゲe，and mean to make ufe of every 
prudmt method to. fecure the fame againft the il/egal pretencei 
of the Uのrφ/ケ1，・

， . 
• #. 
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